
COL, ROOSEVELT
GREAT AMERICAN

, "Pathway Lined With Monu-

ments to Public Service,"

Says Depew

New "Hlpathway t llnexl
with montimenta to his public ser-
vice," said Chauncej* M. Depew of

1 Theodore Roosevelt at the Methodiet
Preachers SleetlnK. 160 Fifth avenue.
?The greatest American Is gone.

The great achievements of Col.
Roosevelt, his uneonquerablo deter-
mination and opposition to every-
thing that was crooked and danger-

ous in business and politics, his re-
fusal to be tied by party Influence,
his unswerving Integrity, the person-
al charm and inagnamlty of his char-

acter were sketched by Mr. Depew.
And there was hardly an event in

the Colonel's life or a phase of his

nature which the former Senator did
not illustrate with a story.

"For the whole active life of the
late Theodore. Roosevelt." he said,

?i was intimate with him and 1 knew

his father before him. And through

that acquaintance I always felt for

the young man an Intense admira-
tion. He had more enthusiasm, more
vitality, more human magnetism
than any man T ever knew. In the
elghtv-four and more years that 1

have "'lived I have never known a
more vital personality, and his path-
way is lined with monuments to his

public service. Theodore Roosevelt
had the culture of Harvard, com-
mingled with the experience of the
great plains." . .

He first met Mr. Roosevelt when he

started on his political career as the
lust hope candidate of a Tammany

controlled district. It was half silk
stockings and half East hide, and
the Republican leader went to Mr.
Depew with liis troubles and told
him that lie thought only young

Roosevelt could win. He suggested
tliat the youth just out of college, be
nominated at a dinner at Delmonl-
co's. at which Depew should preßide.

"He was 22 and he looked 16.' said
Mr. Depew, "but for one hour he told
the big business men gathered there
of the evils of government, startled
and shocked them, and after that, for
his whole life lived the principles he
uttered that night."

,
, / .

lie told how. after his Assembly

career was made Civil Service Com-
missioner and then Police Commis-
sioner. because he was thought to be

Ihe one man unafraid to tilt against

the evils of the police system.

"fr'rlends of the party tried to
shelve him." Mr. Depew went on, so

tliev made him Assistant Secretary

df War. and in six mor.ttV> he
most conspicuous man in the United
States; I recall one time when John
D. lyuig. Secretary of the Navy, was
staffing on a vacation he turned to
some of us and said; 'I believe Iyl
better go back and watch that young
Assistant Secretary of the Navy.

"He got from Congress an appro-
priation of more than 11.000.000. and
and when he was asked what he bad

\u25a0lone with that he said he had spent

it in target practice. Congress uas
shocked, but the target practice made

it possible for Dewey to win the bat-

tle of Manilla Bay and for Schley

to come out victorious at Santiago.

"One peculiarity about Roosevelt
was that he never asked anybody to
go anywhere or do anything that lie

wasn't willing to be in the
rank. That was true When he was |
Police Commissioner: it was true in j
the war. And so when the Spanish

war came he raised the Rough Rid-

ers and led them." .

Mr Depew then came to ten now
it 'was that Roosevelt was the only-
man who could be selected as Gub-

ernatorial candidate after the Spanish
war. and the part Mr. Depew had Tn
bringing about his nomination.

"In politics, he said. It is crises

that mhkes the man. That is not true
of business, it is not true of the pro-

fession. for if a man has in him the
qualities that make for success he

will Ultimately succeed either In bus-
iness or the professions. There was

a crisis then in the Republican party

in this state. Gov. Black had asked
the investigation to find out what
had become of $1,000,000 appropri-

ated for the canal.
"Thomas C. Piatt sent for me to

come in consultation and said that
the canal trouble threatened the en-

tire ticket. Odell had advised him
to nominate Roosevelt, but he said,

"'he lias always kicked over the tra-

.ce' - vou can't control him. and he
will be a peril to our organization.
?Well." I said, 'you can't elect anyone

e
hecklers will want to know

what has become of that million." T
told him 'and if you do not nominate
Roosevelt all I will be able to say is

'that it only a million. But if you

nominate Roosevelt. I will be able to
sav 'We've nominated the greatest

.thief catcher the world ever knew.

He'll find out what became of that
million; he may get it back; hell put

the men responsible for it in lail. and

he'll do it all to the Star Spangled

'"'Well.' said Piatt, 'we'll nominate

"When it came to the second nomi-

nation there was such a feeling
against him. going way down to the

district leaders in the organization,

that we knew he eouldn t he re-elect- )
ed and if we nominated anyone else i
his successor couldn't be elected. Sn

we decided to boost him up and

make him Vice President.
"Roosevelt woudn t hear to it. He I

said 'I don't want to be in a tomb, i
ond the Vice Presidency is a tomb.

Tliev put you there and _ you stay |
there until vou are dead. In the

convention his name was put in nom-

ination and he declined. He made n.
rousing speech and said if he was |
nominated he would decline on the ,
door of -the convention. But the next
morning he accepted and that was

the beginning of the greatest life in

American history, the greatest life

of tinv man who had the talent to |
control his fellow men. |

"After MeKinlev was assassinated
he carried out loyally, for that was ,
his nature, the policies of MeKinlev.

Tint when he was elected he became 1
President and began to shape his own |
Po "Tt'was a time of unexampled pros- I
neritv Vou may remember the for-

mation of the trusts, great combina- j
lions of business and they were talk-.
imr of grouping all the railroads of
,he countrv in a single combination.
Roosevelt, nlone of tlm people of this
eountrv. took alarm at the tendency

of the dav and instantly he aroused

such a venomous clamor against him

as was never before raised against a
public man. The speculators were
ngalnt him. the millionaires were
against him. most of the press was
against him. But lie Xo knew ills
power and so used It that lie was

able to curb the dangerous tendency

°'/'remember how he dominated one
t\f th< biKffest tyipti of the time. Tie

called him in and said to bom.' 'Sir.

deal with me now or you deal later
with the mob." . ,

,
.

"When Roosevelt was suggested for
a third term he had all he could do
to prevent it. He had declared
against a third term, and he had the

card up his sleeve that he bad been
elected but once. But when he did
refuse he had all he could do to bring

about the nomination and election of
his chosen successor. Mr. Taft. Then
was shown the magnamlmous chival-
ry of the man. He knew that his one
term would overshadow Taft's so 4ie
went away to Africa, where he was
practically .lost to the world for two
years."

Aft". Depew then-referred to Roose-
velt's bolting the Republican party
St Chicago because of the injustice he
felt had been done him there, and
pointed to its results as perhaps the
greatest manifestation of the man's
power.
< "Our greatest American is gone,
the greatest force for Americanism
this country'ever had Is gone." Mr.
Depew concluded. "More than Jef-
ferson. great American on the liter-
ary side; more than Jackson, great

American on the military side, he
combined them both. Ills last ser-
mon was oa Americanism, his last
speech, which he sent to be read the
night before his death was. 'We want
no divided ?allegiance in this coun-
try.'" . .j.... _

TUESDAY EVENING,

Congressman Focht Lends
Support to River Scheme;

Suggests New Railroad
Hearty eupport of the project of

making the Buaquehanna River nav

Igable 1b given by Congressman Ben-
jamin K. Foehti of the Seventeenth
Pennsylvania Dletrlet In a letter to

a Harrtsburg friend. Dlsouaelng the
prejeot begun by the Rotary Club of
liarrlaburg, he aaysi

"Making the Susquohanna river
navigable la, of course, a big prope-

ing, When I say boats t mean (food
Bleed steamers capable of pushing
oi* pulling a flotilla of ten of twent
barges. 1 assume you have the M<
Galls dam and big arohed bridges
at Harrisburg provided for the ten-
tative plans. In tho meantime we
might consider the construction of
a- railroad down along the western

bank of the Susquehanna rive* from
Shaniokln Dam to the Marysville
yards, whloh road could be used tn
handling mush of the material
which will enter into the construc-
tion tof the various dams and locks
necessary to be provided for con-
structing the slack ater artery of
trade,

~
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PORTOFFICE HOURS.
On inauguration day the main

post office, and Hill and Mclay sta-
tions, 111 be closed from 13 m to
6 p, in. The carriers will make a
general (loilvery and collection of
mail in the morning, also the second
delivery and collec In the central
business section. The usual night
collections will be made.

CuticuraSoari
and Ointment for-

Skin Troubles
AH droitit: Boon 96. Ointment 26 ft 60, Talcum 26.

\u25a0Mil "a. P.* .

We Sell For Less J 428-30 Market St. We Sell For Less

\u25a0aS-Stf "rials' ££££?&; I Lol 0 , Men .s Work I Lot c ~ncy K.mono,,'
sizes up to 14, SI.OO value

Uresses ' value UP to *4oo '

**

, IT 11 ? 2! Pants, values up to $3.00, $1.50 values,

58c $1.98 QZkkl?KTlfolQ $1.89 69c
Boys' $1.50 Heavy Cor- Lot of Children's Hpse, \u25a0 H Lot of Men

-

S DreßS Heavy Turkish Towels,
p""y 94c ° f 9c H%JGOLDEN RULE DEPT. STORE a'"" 79c | 29c

CREAT CLEAN-UP SALf
This great Clean-up Sale is one of the events we know you have been waiting for and it is up to you to

take advantage of it. We have gone over all our merchandise and picked out articles that will enable us to
price them so as to give extraordinarily big values. The time to get anything you want and save money is
during this big sale. Come in early so as to get a selection from a big stock.

*

10 cakes of P. & G. Naptha Soap Merchandise
Ci . 39c Will Be Sold

_m \u25a0 with every purchase of $2 or more.tjldl Id yp
%

rp at tost and
1 Than Cost
Suits Skirts
Beautiful M

Serges and L| f M
°f W°ol

Ss: [/ DRESSES sS'
Value to S2O M / \ % Sizes '

$9' 95 // COATS?StJITS \\
I DRESSES SUITS COATS I 4

All Furs \u25a0I I \u25a0
Greatly I 1 Taffeta, Poplins, Values to $40.00 Values to S4OOO I I \u25a0
Reduced \u25a0 1 Serges and Satins, If you want a good These wonderful I \u25a0 HundredsI 1 Values to $22.50 Suit, here is your Coats are Hand Tai- f I #

Q therfor this \u25a0 1 chance. You can pick lored from Best Silver- EM ,

big sale. M Ar from, All Wool Serges tones and Broadcloths / M items price

m \ \u25a0 \u25a0 JI!J Poplins Broad-
\ cloths and Velours JM / M too numer-

F'/kofc W This Suit y°" can IMM / M ous to
. V#OdlS \ wear all this winter \u25a0 £J i[^? iM mention.

|7 \ a°d .all this coming B Mg
'

f * Ol* Spring at f

Children _ *1 A.90 c ?oI s
Sizes 2 to 6. H

__ SM CHILDREN
_

Vel
.

our - IkX '

" I XA Sizes 6to 14.
Corduroy

?
, __

*Jai Mr ???

ai,oT ed zzr psif >?

$2.98 ,e. $5.98
up IDC 97 c up

Extra Big Values in
Clean-up Specials
A lot of Heavy Knit and Sateen

Petticoats, $1.50 ? QA-
value OVC

Lot of heavy cotton filled Com-
forts, value O AQ
$5.00

Lot of extra fine quality Com-
forts, values up A QQ
to $8 t|)T.c7o

Lot of white Flannelette Gowns,
values to d* 1 /? Q
$2.00 tPI.OO

Lot of Flannelette Kimonos, val-
ues to $200; big# QQ
Variety of colors .... X eO 17

Lot of 50c Percale O Q
Petticoats .. . t mOC

Fleece lined Dressing OA
Sacques ... OJ7G

Ladies' 25c Hosicly 11.
in all colors X XG

Ladies' 75c Silk Hosiery in black,
white and A O
tan 4oC

Ladies' $1.50 Silk QQ
Hosiery Oi7 C

Ladies' 35c Hose* in 1 A
black and white X 17 C

Women's and Misses' 38c Knit
and Cashmerette 1 A
Gloves X 7G

Boys' Ribbed Union Suits; value
SI.OO, all sizes up CO
to 14 DOC

$2.25 Snow White "1 "7Q
Sheets, size 81x90 .. q) X? f O

Lot of Ladies' Heavy Sweaters,
blue, brown and garnet, values
up to <l2 Q Q Q
SB.OO ..

p0.170
Lot, of Misses' Sweaters, all colors

and styles, values up d* Q AQ
to $6

Lot of Children's Swjaters, all
colprs, value AQ
$2.00 .. i7OC

Extra Big Values in
Clean-up Specials
A lot of Waists, *1 OQ

value $2 X dCtU
A lot of Voile Waists, trimmed

neatly with lace; OA

value $1.50 OJ7C
. A lot of Silk Striped and Crepe

de Chine Waists; val- QQ
ues up to $4. Choice

A lot of Silk Striped Messaline,
Taffeta and Crepe de Chine Waists;
values up to $5.00. .. d*o Q C
Special at iJ/^o*7D

The best styles and colors are
in this lot.

sl-75 Messaline and Taffeta in
most all shades, 1 OO
per yard vXtOO

36 inches wide.
35c Outing's in blue, pink and

ytr. p" 24'kc
35c Light Percale, OQ//e#"

per yard /C
45c Cretonne, 36 inches wide, in

a large variety of
patterns, per yard OOC

35c Dress Gingham, 24'tzc
Beautiful fancy plaids.
40c Bates' Ginghams,*36 Q1

inches wide, per yard .. OX C
Boys' Fleece Ribbed Union Suits,

sizes up to $1.29
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and

Drawers, value 7Q
SI.OO # OC

Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Union
Suits; value Q AQ
$2.00 lj> X .DO

A lot of Misses' Scarf Sets; val-
ues up to $2. Your
Choice OJ7C

45c Snow White Pillow OQ
Cases, sizes 45x36 d&J7C

A lot Children's Knit 11
Mittens; value 25c X X C

Bid Clean-Up Values in Men's and Boys' Weari
Men's Suits made on the j Boys' Suits, -an excellent Men's Heavy Ribbed Shirts 50c Suspenders Q 7 I

best styles of the season; a school suit, d0 Q C a nd Drawers; value QQ In heavy or light O/ C K
large assortment to select 1 values to $5, ..

lj)007 $1.25 02/ C weight.
$14.90 Boys' Corduroy Suits, value A lot Men's Flannel Shirts. Men's Handkerchiefs, in I

Mn
t
, Suits formerly soid ! . .

$4.95 K/vaine'' "Z 75 "J 7c Iup to $35; any sqjle that you
Boy, o. Coatß^de with $2.50 $1.48 ' '

H

"
"

R 'hh dU 1 Iwfsy
h .. .. slß.9o 'side pockets and belt in back, 0 8 c Blue Chambray Work I

Men's Suits that were sold 12 ,0 S9O CQ- g 5 .
$1,981

at sls and QIA QA
18 iPO.S7U . attached OVC

, T I
$lB pXU*t/U 98c Men's Heavy 77#. Men's 35c -| r\ Mens .all wool Jersey \u25a0

Men's O'Coats that were Wool Hose / / C Garters .. .7 1 t/C Sweaters, in plain colors and \u25a0

fonnerly priced up to Men .

s 50c Canyas Gloyes Canyas g-ipes, value 3g ft
*22SO tn OH with leather OQ? G10ve5....... 9C sS '°o

Men's O'Colts tfatw," Mn'a Heavy Jersey Shirts Dr^n
s

S

hi
$

rfs

°0 $1.19 I
sold up to $35.' Some with A lot of Men's extra Heavy > blue and <P -1 Q Q Dr"s f ;£*<? *f|;
side pockets and belts and Sweaters; val- d? 0 QQ '

select from. E
others in more conservative ues up to $6, .. v ? C Men's Fine Quality Dress
models .... 1Q QQ colors and sizes. Pants; values QC Muleskin Work CQ - I

X0i/U A lot of Men's Dress Pants UP to $5.00 ..
<pOa/D Gloves wS7C 1

A lot of Men's O'Coats; in the most desirable patterns. Men's $1.50 Jersey QQ Men's $5 Q7 I
values to <JQ QQ values up to AO Sweaters Oa7 C Corduroy Pants, ?Of I
$15.00, iPO*7\7 $.4 4/fcie jTO In gray only* All sizes.

Groceries
Ice Cream Powder, O C #-?

3 packages udG
Wilbur's Cocoa, 1 C

2 cans . IDC
Postum 11

Cereal X XG
Baking %

0

Soda L
Rumford's Baking Powder,

2 cans ' ? C
Tetley's Teas,

2 cans . mOC
Thomas' Pork and AC

Beans, 2 cans mO C
Heipz Spaghetti, large 1 [J.

cans X OC
Heinz Tomato Soup, (J

large can XOG
Heinz Mustard, 1 f\

jar 1 UC
Pear l Q

Tapioca t/L
Cream Corn Starch, OQ

6 packages uuC

Third Floor Specials
A lot of Blue Enameled Pans, value

75c, 39if.
Table and Tea Spoons, 6 for lO^.
A lot of 10c Glassware, your choice,

00.
All 15c and 20c Dishes, 90 each.
A lot of good sized Clothes Baskets,

190. Value 50c.
35c Cups and Saucers; gilt trimmed,

230.
A lot of Berry Sets; 75c value, 290

per set.

SI.OO Mohawk Sheetings, size 10x4,
790 per yd.

SI.OO White and Blue Enameled
Coffee Pots, .190. 2 and 3 qt.
sizes.

SI.OO and $1.25 Brooms 690
Lot of Dolls, value up to 50c, 190
Floor Linoleum?large assortment,

690 sq. yd.
,35c Fancy Crepe, per yd.
"27c Muslin, 36 inches wide, 19J40

per yd.
30c Lawn Cloth, chamois finish,

. per yd-

Biggest Clean-Up values in Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes and Rubbers io the History of Our Store
Lot of Ladies' $5.00 Shoes, in Lot of Children's 2 tfi | AQ Lot Children's Cloth top Shoes; A lot* of Mrs. Endwell Dress Lot of Men'fc Dress Shoes, Lot of Women's Extra Fine

black calf, kid and patent leather; buckle Arctics, at ..
sj) X siz es 9to 2, d "* Shoes; made by the Endicott Shoes; without tips, QO QQ Dress Shoes; high top, Cuban

sizes 3to 41 2i A Q Lor nr Children's lhr,e ? sires' at Johnson and Co. d*Q Q C worth double .... VMit/O heel; value d0 AQat £1 ®f Childrens Shoes, sizes Lot o{ Boys> Engligh sty ie Values up to $6.00 SD.OD _ ,: ( $5.00Lot Growing Girls' Shoes, b/ 2 , <t| 20 Shoes; sizes V/% to £9 £ ,Lot of Men's W. L. Douglas cu
Lot ? eris " Bulto "

Lot of Women's Vici Kid DresS
brown, white kid d>o AO at 5%, at

........... Button Shoes; value *A 7C
- Sh° es ' *450 { J9 QR Shoes; military heel; fcO QQtops; value $6.00, at Lot of Ladies S7OO Shoes in Lot of Mens Dress Shoe*; made today $7.00 *PTr / O value value $6.00 pZoc/0

Lot of Misses' Gun tyetal brown, gray and ivory tops; sizes by Endicott Johnson and Co. Lot of Men's Vici Kid Shoes; Lot of Women's Vici Kid Dress Lot of Women's Boots; Cuban

|.a' s
;

s .'"'. $1.98 s2.4Blt'** s3.9Bs3.9BST'iST?..^'s2.9Bs£ilt6 up
.

t055 '52.98

We Sell For Less

taAItRSiBURd TELmiIXPH;
\u25a0ltten, Inaamueh as the navigation
must go to tidewater, otherwise the
breaking of cargoes at transfer sta-
tions would heavily handicap the
whole plant We hiust run beats
from the Chesapeake straight
through to Wllkes-Barre and Lock
Haven to accomplish results to am-
ply warrant the colossal undertak-
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